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序言 
Preface 

澳門城市大學在國家、特區政府和社會各界的大力支持下，

承襲東亞大學文脈，秉持“服務澳門、融入灣區”的社會責

任與辦學使命，構建適應澳門經濟社會發展的人才培養體

系，形成具有澳門特色、中國靈魂、國際視野的教育體系，

以大數據技術為支撐發展新型人文社科，持續為澳門、大灣

區和國家培養了大批有知識有能力的實用型人才。 

城大根據社會經濟發展和市場需求，重點發展新時代需求的

前瞻性學科，將人才的培養與服務城市相結合，主攻交叉學

科，打造精品學科，更好地融入和支持城市發展，持續提升

國際視野，利用澳門多元文化交融的地理文化特點，弘揚中

國文化，講好中國故事。 

多年來，城大實踐“國際學習”、“體驗學習”、“跨文化

學習”、“同伴學習”與“增值學習”的多元學習模式。城

大在“2020年軟科中國兩岸四地大學綜合排名”中位列89

名；率先開展課程國際權威認證，旅遊業管理專業的博士、

碩士、學士學位課程為目前澳門唯一均獲聯合國世界旅遊組

織(UNWTO)TedQual優質教育素質認證的特色課程。 

城大持續充實、提升師資及管理團隊，不斷面向全球延攬

學術及管理人才。本人於2021年擔任城大校長，大學亦於

2020年聘請著名網絡安全領域專家周萬雷教授擔任副校長，

於2021年聘請著名跨文化交際專家金立賢講座教授擔任人文

社會科學學院院長，同年聘請知名數據安全和密碼學專家穆

怡教授擔任數據科學學院副院長。此外，超過80%的城大教

學人員在世界知名大學獲得博士學位，並廣泛聘請海內外知

名專家學者，壯大學術生力軍。 

城大不僅在教學上堅持高品質高水準，在學術研究上也爭創

一流。城大現設有15個特色鮮明的研究機構，持續承接來自

國際組織、國家部委、特區政府的研究項目。2021年，城大

與蘇州大學、葡萄牙埃武拉大學共建國家科技部中國－葡萄

牙文化遺產保護科學“一帶一路”聯合實驗室（籌），推動

澳門和國家的文化遺產保護材料科學創新發展。由城大教職

人員參與並發表的學術論文也實現了國際主流核心學術期刊

索引的全覆蓋，至今已有逾百部學術著作出版。 

城大成立了國際培訓與測試中心，服務於澳門及粵港澳大灣

區持續進修的需求，推動實現全民終身教育。城大與國際專

業機構、海內外知名高等院校和有關企業簽署了合作協定，

為學生開展國際學習開拓平台，提升學生國際視野。 

未來，城大將繼續提升國際合作的視野與實力；在鞏固和完

善現有的九大學院的基礎上，著力交叉學科建設，講好中國

故事、大數據、金融科技、開拓大健康和城市發展等學科範

疇的橫向科研和創新；提高學生綜合素質；注重科研的實用

性及成果產業化；重視引進和培養學術及管理人才；持續提

升行政管理與學術管治的成效，培養符合澳門與國家需求、

全面發展的人才。 

With the strong support of the Central Government, the Macao SAR 
Government and all sectors of society, the City University of Macau 
(CityU Macau) has inherited the tradition of the University of East 
Asia, and shouldered its social responsibility and mission of “serving 
Macao and integrating into the Greater Bay Area”. The University is 
committed to building a talent cultivation system that accommodates 
local economic and social development and an education system 
with Macao characteristics, China’s soul, and global vision. Supported 
by big data technology, CityU Macau develops digital humanities 
and innovative social sciences disciplines, cultivating a wealth of 
knowledgeable and competent talent with practical expertise for 
Macao, the Greater Bay Area, and the country. 

Considering social and economic development and market demand, 
CityU Macau focuses on developing the prospective disciplines in 
the new era, combining talent cultivation with the mission of serving 
Macao. The University features interdisciplinary programmes and 
strives to offer high-quality education, in a bid to better integrate 
into and contribute to the development of Macao. CityU Macau 
is working towards the ongoing improvement of its global vision, 
leveraging the unique geographical and cultural characteristics of 
Macao where diverse cultures merge, to promote Chinese culture 
and tell China’s stories. 

Over the years, CityU Macau has been implementing a diverse 
learning model featuring “international learning”, “experiential 
learning”, “intercultural learning”, “peer learning”, and “value-
added learning”, and ranking 89th in ShanghaiRanking’s Ranking 
of Top Universities in Greater China 2020. CityU Macau takes 
the lead in offering programmes with international accreditation. 
Its bachelor’s, master’s and doctoral degree programmes in the 
field of tourism management are the only programmes in Macao 
accredited with TedQual Cer tification by the World Tourism 
Organization (UNWTO) at all degree levels. 

CityU Macau continues to build stronger teaching and management 
teams by recruiting academic and management professionals globally. 
I have taken the role of Rector of CityU Macau since 2021. The 
University has appointed Prof. Zhou Wanlei, a renowned expert in 
the field of Cyber Security, as Vice-Rector in 2020; Prof. Jin Lixian, 
a prominent expert in Intercultural communication, as Dean of the 
Faculty of Humanities and Social Sciences in 2021; and Prof. Mu Yi, a 
leading expert in Data Security and Cryptography, as Associate Dean 

of the Faculty of Data Science in the same year. In addition, over 80 
percent of its academic staff have obtained doctoral degrees from 
world-renowned universities. The University also employs leading 
domestic and overseas experts and scholars, injecting fresh blood 
into its academic group. 

CityU Macau pursues not only high quality and high standards in 
teaching and learning but also first-class academic research. It now has 
15 distinctive research institutes and has been under taking research 
projects commissioned by international organisations, national 
ministries and commissions, and the Macao SAR Government. In 
2021, CityU Macau, Soochow University (China) and University 
of Évora (Por tugal) together established the Sino-Por tugal Joint 
Laboratory in the Science of Cultural Heritage Conservation 
suppor ted by the Belt and Road Initiative under the Ministry of 
Science and Technology to facilitate the innovative development of 
materials science in cultural heritage conservation in Macao and 
the country. In addition, academic papers prepared and published 
by CityU Macau faculty members are widely indexed in major 
international academic journals, and more than 100 academic works 
have been published so far. 

CityU Macau has established the International Training and Testing 
Center (ITTC) to meet the demand for continuing education in 
Macao and the Guangdong-Hong Kong- Macao Greater Bay Area, 
so as to promote lifelong education for all. CityU Macau has also 
signed cooperative agreements with well-known international 
institutions, higher education institutions, and related businesses at 
home and abroad to create an international learning platform for 
students and broaden their global vision. 

In the future, CityU Macau will fur ther enhance its vision and strength 
in international collaboration.  While we continue to suppor t and 
strengthen the existing nine faculties, we will develop interdisciplinary 
programme and promote cross-cutting horizontal research through 
innovation, emphasising Telling China’s Stories, Big Data, Fintech, 
Big Health, and City Development. We are committed to enhance 
students’ overall quality holistically, improve the practicality of 
scientific research and promote the commercialisation of research 
results; place emphasis on the recruitment and training of academic 
and management talent; continue to enhance administrative and 
academic governance, and cultivate well-rounded talent to meet the 
needs of Macao and the country.

澳門城市大學校長
Rector of City University of Macau

劉駿 教授
Prof. Jun Liu

世界著名應用語言學家，跨文化交際專家和

二語習得專家

Distinguished Professor of Applied Linguistics, 
Intercultural Communication, 
and Second Language Acquisition and Teaching
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使命 
Mission 

願景
Vision 

追求“大數據技術支撐下的新型人文社科、交叉學科”的

核心價值，努力發展成為一所具有澳門特色、中國靈魂、

國際視野的都會大學。

The City University of Macau aims to pursue the core value of “big 
data-driven social sciences, digital humanities and interdisciplinary 
programmes” and strives to be a metropolitan university that 
emphasises Macao characteristics, China’s soul, and global vision.

堅持“服務澳門，融入灣區”的辦學宗

旨，積極配合特區政府經濟社會發展的

長期策略與重大舉措，突出城市特色，

緊跟市場需求完善學科建設，培養應用

型、實務型人才。

The City University of Macau will endeavour 
to adhere to the philosophy of   “serving Macao, 
integrating into the Greater Bay Area” , align 
with the Macao SAR Government’s long-term 
strategies and major measures for economic 
and social development, highlight the features of 
Macao, cater to market needs and develop the 
academic disciplines, and nurture application-
orientated talent with practical skills.
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大學概況
About CityU Macau 

大學概況 About CityU Macau | 大學歷史 University History

大學歷史
University History 

澳門城市大學承襲東亞大學之根，歷經四十餘載風雨歲月，厚

積而薄發，方興日盛。東亞大學是澳門開埠四百多年來第一所

中國人創辦的高等學府，是澳門城市大學的前身。後來，城

大歷經亞洲（澳門）國際公開大學，於2011年正式更名為澳

門城市大學，奉行“明德、博學、尚行”的校訓，知行合一。 

作為中國兩岸四地的百強大學，城大堅持“服務澳門、融入

灣區”的辦學宗旨，積極配合特區政府和國家政治經濟社會

發展的長期策略與重大舉措，突出城市特色，跟進市場需求

完善學科建設，培養應用型、實務型的高端人才，獲得了社

會的肯定。站在承前啟後發展基石上面臨著新的發展機遇，

城大將緊握區域合作契機，發揮學科優勢，為提高本澳青年

競爭力、產業發展與人才培養相結合、學術繁榮奠定紮實基

礎，腳踏實地，孜孜以求，不斷進步。 

CityU Macau grew out of the University of East Asia (UEA) and is 
now flourishing after over 40 years of ups and downs. It has gathered 
much experience for better development. UEA is the predecessor 
of CityU Macau and the first higher education institution founded 
by Chinese in more than 400 years since Macao opened for trade. 
Later on, CityU Macau underwent a period as the East Asia Open 
Institute (Macau) and officially renamed the City University of Macau 
in 2011, upholding the motto of “Vir tue, Knowledge, Practice” and 
advocating the unity of knowledge and practice. 

Ranked among the top 100 universities in Greater China, CityU 
Macau kept in mind the mission of “serving Macao and integrating 
into the Greater Bay Area”. The University actively works in line 
with the Macao SAR Government and Central Government’s 
long-term strategies and major measures for political, economic 
and social development. Committed to highlighting the features 
of Macao, improving disciplines construction according to market 
needs, and nur turing high-end talent with practical expertise, the 
University received recognition from society. 

CityU Macau is facing new development opportunities at this 
historical juncture that links the past and the future. It will seize 
the opportunities for regional cooperation and bring its discipline 
advantages into full play, to lay a solid foundation for improving 
the competitiveness of local youths in Macao, combining industrial 
development with talent cultivation, and enhancing academic 
prosperity. Going forward, CityU Macau will strive to make steady 
progress in a practical manner. 

創立於
Founded in 1981年

的教學人員在世界知名大學獲得博士學位

of academic staff with PhDs from 
world-renowned universities 

80%

在       個校區開展教學 
            campuses 3

設立           個研究機構 
                    research institutes 

2020中國兩岸四地大學排名第             名 
                                 Ranked                  th
                                     in 2020 ShanghaiRanking’s
                                     Ranking of Top Universities 
                                     in Greater China

旅遊休閒管理學科位列

 “2021軟科世界一流學科排名”

全球第                  名

全球交流學府              所 
In partnership with                 education institutions          
                                            worldwide

15

89  
52

58

逾              人的國際化優秀師資隊伍  
Over                 international and excellent 
                         faculty members

超過            種中英文制學位課程 
Over                  degree programmes in 
                       Chinese- or English-medium 40

350

學生逾                 人  
Over                          students

8,000

設立      個學院  
              faculties 9

Ranked                     nd

in 2021 ShanghaiRanking’  s Global Ranking of 
Academic Subjects for Hospitality and 
Tourism Management

1981 2022
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大事記
Milestones

東亞大學時期 

University of East Asia Period
亞洲（澳門）國際公開大學時期 

Asia International Open University (Macau) Period

東亞大學成立 

The University of East Asia was founded
東亞公開學院和葡萄牙國立公開大學聯合組成亞洲

（澳門）國際公開大學 

The East Asia Open Institute and the Universidade Aberta 
of Portugal were jointly established the Asia International 
Open University (Macau)

在亞洲（澳門）國際公開大學成立一周年典禮上，葡萄牙總統

蘇亞雷斯（右一）發表講話 

Mr. Mário Soares (1st from right), President of Portugal, delivering a 
speech at the 1st anniversary ceremony of Asia International Open 
University (Macau)

公開學院成立（現商學院前身） 

Open College was founded, the predecessor of the current 
Faculty of Business

研究院成立，首屆本科生畢業 

Graduate College was founded. The first group of 
bachelor’s degree graduates

國家教育委員會贈送九龍壁予東亞大學，三位創辦人

於九龍壁前合影 

The Nine Dragon Wall was given by the State Education 
Commission of the PRC. Group photo of the three co-
founders in front of the Nine Dragon Wall

於2010年，在三位創辦人邀請下，陳明金先生（右

一）接辦亞洲（澳門）國際公開大學 

In 2010, Mr. Chan Meng Kam (1st from right), invited by 
the three co-founders, acquired the Asia International 
Open University (Macau)

三位創辦人將東亞大學交付澳葡政府，舉行簽約儀式 

A contract signing ceremony was held between the three 
co-founders and Governor of Macau, for handing over 
the University of East Asia to the Macau Por tuguese 
Government

東亞大學的公開學院和研究院轉制成東亞公開學院

The Open College and Graduate College were reformed to 
become East Asia Open Institute
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東亞大學創校校長薛壽生（右二）繼續擔任校長

至2001年 

The founding rector of the University of East Asia Hsueh 
Shou Sheng (2nd from right) continued as rector until 2001
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澳門城市大學時期 

City University of Macau Period

大學更名為澳門城市大學，成立澳門城市大學基金會

作為大學的辦學實體，並積極實施“更名、改制、轉

型、升級”戰略

The University was renamed as City University of Macau, 
and established the City University of Macau Foundation 
Trust Committee as its entity. CityU then implemented 
the strategies of Rename, Restructure, Transform and 
Upgrade

人文社會科學學院和國際旅遊與管理學院成立

The Faculty of Humanities and Social Sciences and the 
Faculty of International Tourism and Management were 
established

舉辦三十五周年校慶暨榮譽博士頒授典禮，向東亞大

學三位創辦人黃景強博士、吳毓璘博士、胡百熙博士

頒授榮譽工商管理博士學位

CityU Macau held the 35th Anniversary Celebration and 
Honorary Degree Conferment Ceremony to confer 
the Doctor of Business Administration honoris causa 
respectively on Dr. Wong King Keung, Dr. Peter Y.L. Eng, 
and Dr. Edward Woo Pak Hay, three co-founders of the 
University of East Asia

澳門城市大學“一帶一路”研究中心揭牌

The unveiling ceremony of “One Belt, One Road” Research 
Center at CityU Macau

聯合國教科文組織(UNESCO)全球首個“澳門世界記憶

學術中心”進駐澳門城市大學並舉行揭幕儀式

The world’s first UNESCO’s “Memory of the World 
Knowledge Centre – Macau” was unveiled at CityU Macau

“澳門與世界記憶工程”論壇於澳門城市大學召開

The Forum of “Macau and UNESCO Memory of the World 
Programme” was held at CityU Macau

金融學院成立

The Faculty of Finance was established

國際旅遊與管理學院學士學位課程獲得聯合國世界旅

遊組織(UNWTO)TedQual課程認證，自此旅遊業管理

專業的博士、碩士、學士學位課程成為澳門目前唯一

均獲得TedQual優質教育素質認證的特色課程

Faculty of International Tourism and Management took 
the lead in offering bachelor’s degree programmes with 
TedQual Cer tification accredited by the World Tourism 
Organization (UNWTO). Its bachelor’s, master’s and 
doctoral degree programmes in the field of tourism 
management are the only programmes in Macao obtained 
TedQual Cer tifications at all degree levels

澳門城市大學舉行首次升旗儀式

The first Flag Raising Ceremony of CityU Macau was held

2月，澳門城市大學基金會信託委員會舉行第一次會議

The first meeting of the City University of Macau Foundation 
Trust Committee held in February

城市管理學院成立（現創新設計學院前身）

The Faculty of Urban Management and Studies was 
established, the predecessor of the current Faculty of 
Innovation and Design

8月，澳門城市大學搬回原校址，並於原校址舉行首

個開學典禮

In August, the City University of Macau moved back to the 
original campus and held its first opening ceremony for the 
academic year 2015/20162
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2020年軟科（SHANGHAIRANKING）中國兩岸四地大學排名中，澳門城市大學躋身百強，位列89名

The City University of Macau was listed among the top 100 universities on the 2020 ShanghaiRanking’s 
list of Top Universities in Greater China and ranked 89th

數據科學研究院成立（現數據科學學院前身）
The Institute of Data Science was established, the predecessor of the current Faculty of Data Science

2
0
2
0

3月28日，舉行四十周年校慶暨榮譽博士學位頒授典

禮及校慶晚宴，全國政協副主席何厚鏵、辜勝阻等嘉

賓出席活動。城大向喬曉陽博士頒授榮譽法學博士學

位，向潘志明博士頒授榮譽社會科學博士學位，同年

9月，向王偉光博士頒授榮譽社會科學博士學位

On 28th March, the Ceremony for the 40th Anniversary, 
the Conferment of Honorary Doctoral Degrees and the 
40thAnniversary Gala Dinner were held. Mr. Edmund Ho and 
Mr. Gu Shengzu, Vice Chairmen of the National Committee 
of the CPPCC, were presented among the guests. The 
University conferred the Doctor of Laws honoris causa on 
Dr. Qiao Xiaoyang and Doctor of Social Sciences honoris 
causa on Dr. Pun Chi Meng. In September, CityU Macau 
conferred the Doctor of Social Sciences honoris causa on 
Dr. Wang Weiguang

澳門城市大學與蘇州大學、葡萄牙埃武拉大學共建的

中國－葡萄牙文化遺產保護科學“一帶一路”聯合實

驗室於四十周年校慶啟動典禮上揭牌

Sino-Portugal Joint Laboratory in Science of Cultural Heritage 
Conservation supported by the Belt and Road Initiative jointly 
set up by Soochow University, the University of Évora and the 
City University of Macau was inaugurated at the Launching 
Ceremony for the 40th Anniversary
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澳門城市大學時期 

City University of Macau Period

大事記 Milesotnes

澳門城市大學－察哈爾中心揭牌，冀合力打造公共外交智庫。同年舉辦察哈爾外交大講堂第一講，由外交公

署劉顯法特派員主講

The City University of Macau – Charhar Center was inaugurated with the aim of building a think tank for public diplomacy. In 
the same year, the first lecture of the Charhar Diplomatic Lecture Series was delivered by Mr. Liu Xianfa, Commissioner of the 
Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the PRC in the Macao SAR

5月28日，舉辦榮譽博士學位頒授典禮暨2021/2022學年畢業典禮，向高福博士頒授榮譽理學博士學位，向

余華博士頒授榮譽文學博士學位，向韓方明博士頒授榮譽社會科學博士學位，向高開賢博士頒授榮譽工商

管理博士學位

On 28th May, CityU Macau held the Ceremony for the Conferment of Honorary Degree and the Congregation 2021/2022 to 
confer the degree of Doctor of Science honoris causa on Academician George Fu Gao, the degree of Doctor of Letters honoris 
causa on Prof.  Yu Hua, the degree of Doctor of Social Sciences honoris causa on Dr. Han Fangming, and the degree of Doctor 
of Business Administration honoris causa on Mr. Kou Hoi In

澳門中國文化研究院揭牌，研究院由王偉光教授、喬曉陽博士、校董會陳明金主席發起成立，探究中國文化

在人文、科技、經貿、社會四大領域中的歷史軌跡和發展脈絡。同年舉辦首場名師大講堂，由王偉光教授主

講

The plague-unveiling ceremony of Macao Research Center for Chinese Culture, co-founded by Dr. Wang Weiguang, Dr. 
Qiao Xiaoyang and Chairman Chan Meng Kam, was inaugurated with the aim of building a think tank to explore the history 
and development of Chinese culture in the four major fields of humanities, technology, economy and trade, and society. 
CityU Macau invited Dr. Wang Weiguang to deliver the first High-end Academic Seminar in the same year
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教與學
Teaching and Learning 

教與學 Teaching and Learning

澳門城市大學追求大數據技術支撐下的新型人文社科，發展

交叉學科，並在講好中國故事、大數據、金融科技、開拓大

健康和城市發展等領域著重未來學科建設，堅持走都會大學

的辦學道路，融入城市生活。實踐“國際學習”、“體驗學

習”、“跨文化學習”、“同伴學習”與“增值學習”的多

元學習模式，接軌國際。 

城大率先開展課程國際權威認證，旅遊業管理專業的博士、

碩士、學士學位課程為目前澳門唯一獲聯合國世界旅遊組織

(UNWTO)TedQual優質教育素質認證的特色課程。商學院和

金融學院以其優質的課程、豐碩的教研成果和發展潛力，獲

得商學院畢業生協會(Business Graduates Associat ion, BGA)
的認證，分別獲得BGA Accreditation (Gold Status)以及BGA 
Validation (Silver Status)。優質課程及學院認證是城大全面提

升國際化人才培養的重要舉措。此外，城大開設超過50門不同

領域的通識課程，透過“核心課程+模塊選修課程+自主跨專業

選修課程”學習模式，為本科生提供均衡教育，促進學生智性

的全面發展。

城大持續充實、提升師資及管理團隊，超過80%的教學人員

在世界知名大學獲得博士學位，大學並廣泛聘請海內外知名

專家學者，進行授課及指導研究生。各學院教師帶領研究生

共同參與特區政府及國家級機構委託的科學研究項目，持續

提升研究生的科研能力。

近兩年，城大與近60所海內外知名院校、機構、企業建立

緊密的合作關係，為學生開展國際學習和體驗學習開拓平

台，提升學生國際視野。近年來，城大先後成功加入諸如

葡萄牙米尼奧大學(University of Minho)、葡萄牙埃爾加夫大

學(University of Algarve)、西班牙格拉納達大學(University of 
Granada)、土耳其Bahçesehir University等國際高校的Erasmus+
師生交換項目，並加入UMAP(University Mobility Asia Pacific)
加強與亞太地區高校的師生交流與合作。此外，城大與智網

安雲（武漢）信息技術有限公司、珠海歐比特宇航科技有限

公司、珠海格力集團等知名企業建設聯合實驗室，定向聯合

培養人才，為學生實習和就業創造機遇。

為滿足社會對“終身教育、持續進修”的需求，大學下設

國際培訓與測試中心，緊貼社會需求開設在職及專業培訓

課程，提供全面的國際主流英語考試服務。

CityU Macau pursues big data-driven social sciences and digital humanities, develops interdisciplinary 
programmes, and focuses on the development of academic disciplines in the fields of Telling China’s 
Stories, Big Data, Fintech, Big Health and City Development. It strives to become a metropolitan 
university and to integrate into urban life. The University also implements a diverse learning model 
featuring “international learning”, “experiential learning”, “intercultural learning”, “peer learning”, 
and “value-added learning”, which is in line with international standards. 

CityU Macau takes the lead in offering programmes with international accreditation. Its bachelor’s, 
master’s and doctoral degree programmes of tourism management disciplines are the only ones 
in Macao accredited with TedQual Cer tification by the World Tourism Organization (UNWTO) 
at all level.  The Faculty of Business and Faculty of Finance have been awarded BGA Accreditation 
(Gold Status) and BGA Validation (Silver Status) respectively by the Business Graduates Association 
(BGA) for their high-quality programmes, fruitful education and research achievements, and strong 
potential for development. High-quality programmes and faculty accreditation are impor tant 
measures for the University to comprehensively enhance the cultivation of international talent. In 
addition, CityU Macau offers more than 50 general education courses in different fields. Through a 
3-dimension learning model of “core course module + elective course module + interdisciplinary 
course module”, the University provides an all-rounded education for undergraduates and promotes 
the holistic development of students.

CityU Macau continues to build stronger teaching and management teams. Over 80 percent of its 
academic staff obtained their doctoral degrees from world-renowned universities. The University 
also employs well-known domestic and overseas exper ts and scholars to teach and supervise 
postgraduate students. The faculty members from all faculties lead postgraduate students to 
par ticipate in scientific research projects commissioned by the Macao SAR Government and 
national institutions to improve their research capabilities.

In the past two years, CityU Macau has established close par tnerships with nearly 60 renowned 
universities, institutions, and enterprises at home and abroad, providing a platform for students to 
engage in international and experiential learning, and broadening their global vision. In recent years, 
the University has successfully joined the Erasmus+ Programme with other international higher 
education institutions such as the University of Minho and the University of Algarve in Por tugal, the 
University of Granada in Spain, and Bahçesehir University in Turkey. It has also joined the University 
Mobility Asia Pacific (UMAP) to strengthen the exchange and cooperation between teachers and 
students of higher education institutions in the Asia-Pacific region. Moreover, CityU Macau has 
established joint laboratories in conjunction with well-known enterprises such as Zhiwang Anyun 
(Wuhan) Information Technology Co., Ltd., Zhuhai Orbita Aerospace Science & Technology Co., 
Ltd. and Zhuhai Gree Group Co., Ltd. to jointly cultivate talents and provide internship and job 
oppor tunities for students.

To meet society’s demand for “lifelong learning, continuing education”, CityU Macau has established 
the International Training and Testing Center (ITTC) to offer on-the-job and professional training 
programmes that cater to the needs of society and provide comprehensive services for international 
English language proficiency tests.

接軌國際 模式多元
Diverse Education Models to in line with 
International Standards
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學術研究
Academic Research

澳門城市大學現設有15個特色鮮明的研究機構，部分為澳

門首創或唯一設立，包括國家科技部中國－葡萄牙文化遺產

保護科學“一帶一路”聯合實驗室（籌）、教育部人文社科

重點研究（夥伴）基地－澳門社會經濟發展研究中心、教育

部人文社科重點研究（夥伴）基地－澳門教育發展研究所、

澳門中國文化研究院、澳門城市大學－察哈爾中心、國際培

訓與測試中心、經濟研究所、葡語國家研究院、亞太商務研

究中心、數據科學研究中心、心理分析研究院、外語教育與

研究中心、藝術教育研究中心、智慧旅遊與博彩研究所、澳

門“一帶一路”研究中心。 

大學科研成果斐然，近年來累計發表學術論文逾千篇，實現

了多個國際主流核心學術期刊索引全覆蓋，出版逾百部學術

著作。科研團隊持續承接包括國家自然科學基金、澳門基金

會、澳門政策研究和區域發展局、澳門特區政府人才發展委

員會、教育及青年發展局、澳門貿易投資促進局等機構委託

之科學研究項目。 

城大與蘇州大學、葡萄牙埃武拉大學共建國家科技部中國－

葡萄牙文化遺產保護科學“一帶一路”聯合實驗室（籌），

將通過引進先進的材料分析設備和技術，推動我國文化遺產

保護材料科學創新發展，並將“一帶一路”國家戰略與“中

葡平台”區域發展定位有機結合，匯聚澳門、蘇州、葡萄牙

埃武拉三座世界遺產城市的文化遺產保育研發力量，推動澳

門高質量發展的同時持續推動文化遺產保育。 

為弘揚中國文化，推動澳門在學術交流、學科建設等方面的

發展，助力澳門文化教育，“一國兩制”偉大實踐與“一帶

一路”倡議，城大成立澳門中國文化研究院，聯合內地多方

優質學術機構，集萃豐富學術資源，合創高端智庫，主動擔

當起全方位、多角度研究中國文化，並助力澳門成為中國

優秀文化對外傳播重要門戶的歷史使命，探究中國文化在人

文、科技、經貿、社會四大領域中的歷史軌跡和發展脈絡。 

澳門城市大學－察哈爾中心的成立，與城大的“中國文化

傳播”和“城市綜合治理（城市學）”學科矩陣組合發揮

良好的學科協同效應，有效服務特區“一中心、一平台、

一基地”的三大核心定位，打造“城市外交”與“公共外

交”的重要智庫。 

此外，城大積極與澳門、橫琴粵澳深度合作區、粵港澳大灣區

的知名企業共建聯合實驗室，推動數據安全智能防護聯合實驗

室、時空大數據與人工智能聯合實驗室、工業互聯網安全聯合

實驗室的建設，加強產學研聯動，服務珠澳戰略性產業發展，

為學生提高研究能力及創業就業開闢更廣闊的平台。 

CityU Macau has 15 distinctive research institutes, some of which 
are the first or only ones in Macao, including the Sino-Por tugal 
Joint Laboratory in the Science of Cultural Heritage Conservation 
suppor ted by the Belt and Road Initiative under the Ministry of 
Science and Technology, Ministry of Education Key Research Institute 
of Humanities and Social Sciences at Universities – Research Centre 
for Macau Social and Economic Development, Ministry of Education 
Key Research Institute of Humanities and Social Sciences at 
Universities – Research Institute of Macau Education Development, 
Macao Research Center for Chinese Culture, City University of 
Macau – Charhar Center, International Training and Testing Center, 
Institute of Economic Research, Institute for Research on Por tuguese-
Speaking Countries, Asia-Pacific Business Research Centre, Research 
Center in Data Science, Institute of Analytical Psychology, Foreign 
Languages Education and Research Center, Research Centre for 
Ar ts Education, Institute of Smar t Tourism and Gaming, and Macau 
“One Belt, One Road” Research Center. 

The University has made remarkable achievements in scientific 
research. In recent years, it has published over 1,000 academic papers 
which are widely indexed in major international academic journals, 
and published more than 100 academic works. The University’s 
research team has been undertaking research projects commissioned 
by organisations including the National Natural Science Foundation of 
China, Macao Foundation, and local government bodies, namely Policy 
Research and Regional Development Bureau, Talents Development 
Committee, Education and Youth Development Bureau, and Macao 
Trade and Investment Promotion Institute. 

CityU Macau, Soochow University (China), and the University of Évora 
(Portugal) have jointly established the Sino-Portugal Joint Laboratory 
in the Science of Cultural Heritage Conservation supported by the 
Belt and Road Initiative under the Ministry of Science and Technology 
to promote the innovative development of materials science in 
cultural heritage conservation in China through the introduction of 
advanced equipment and technology for material analysis. The Joint 

Laboratory will foster organic integrations between the national 
strategy of “Belt and Road” with the Macao’s role as a “Sino-
Portuguese Platform” in regional development, bringing together the 
cultural heritage conservation research and development capabilities 
of the three world heritage cities of Macao, Suzhou and Évora and 
promoting the high-quality development of Macao while continuing 
to promote cultural heritage conservation. 

CityU Macau has established the Macao Research Center for Chinese 
Culture with the aim of promoting Chinese culture, supporting the 
development of academic exchanges and disciplinary development in 
Macao, contributing to Macao’s cultural education, the implementation 
of “One Country, Two Systems” principle and the Belt and Road 
Initiative. The Research Center collaborates with outstanding academic 
institutions in mainland China, gathers rich academic resources, 
and runs a high-end think tank to take up the initiative of studying 
Chinese culture in a comprehensive and multi-faceted manner. It also 
helps Macao become an important gateway for the dissemination of 
excellent Chinese culture, and explores the history and development 
of Chinese culture in the four major fields of humanities, science and 
technology, economics and trade, and society. 

The establishment of the City University of Macau – Charhar Center 
represents academic synergy with the University’s disciplines of 
“dissemination of Chinese culture” and “integrated urban governance 
(urban studies)”. The Charhar Center will effectively serve Macao’s 
core development positioning of “One Centre, One Platform, One 
Base”, and create an impor tant think tank for “city diplomacy” and 
“public diplomacy”. 

In addition, CityU Macau is actively establishing joint laboratories with 
renowned enterprises in Macao, the Guangdong-Macao Intensive 
Cooperation Zone in Hengqin, and the Guangdong-Hong Kong-
Macao Greater Bay Area, in an effort to promote the establishment of 
the Joint Research Lab on Data Security and Smart Protection, a joint 
laboratory for spatio-temporal big data and artificial intelligence, and a 
joint laboratory for industrial internet security, strengthen the linkage 
between industries, academia and research, serve the development 
of strategic industries in Zhuhai city and Macao, and open up a 
broader platform for students’ research capability enhancement, 
entrepreneurship, and career development. 

科研創新 產學結合
Innovative Sci-Technology to facilitate 
Industry-Academia Collaboration
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學生生活
Student Life

澳門城市大學注重打造多彩且富有凝聚力的校園文化，鼓勵學生

培養廣泛的興趣愛好，推動學生綜合發展。 

城大鼓勵學生積極參加各類比賽，學以致用，一展所長，在本澳

及全國性賽事上獲獎無數，備受肯定，諸如全國高校商務英語競

賽決賽一等獎，全國大學生數字媒體科技作品及創意競賽一等

獎，2021年度“Idea Challenge創意挑戰賽”一等獎，原創短視頻

大賽全國一等獎，大灣區品牌包裝設計比賽一、二等獎，第十一

屆浙江省會展策劃大賽一、二、三等獎，中國大學生廣告藝術節

學院獎秋季賽上斬獲獎項112項，2021第七屆珠海市大學生創業

大賽暨第二屆珠澳大學生創業大賽銀獎，全澳大學生劍擊錦標賽

男子重劍冠軍等。 

高端學術講座活動是城大校園生活的重要組成，城大定期邀請各領

域著名專家、學者到校辦講座，與學生分享領域前沿知識，開展互

動，為學生搭建與學界、業界名人交流溝通的平台。其中“外交大

講堂”“察哈爾大講堂”等已形成城大特色品牌，開拓學生眼

界，培養學生愛國愛澳的美好品質與深厚的家國情懷。 

在澳門文化局、高等教育基金等機構的支持下，城大自2015

年起舉辦一年一度的校園文化節，通過精彩的才藝表演和互動

活動，為學生搭建展示自我的平台，豐富校園生活，幫助學生

體會多元校園文化，帶動陽光積極的校園風氣。此外，為使學

生更充分地了解本澳及粵港澳大灣區的產業發展和人力資源市

場動態，創造就業機會，城大舉辦校園創業就業嘉年華，吸引

近百家優秀企業進校招聘。 

城大組織成立了體育校隊、義工隊、辯論隊、校園公關大使、

學生國旗隊、街舞隊、文藝類校隊等校隊。其中籃球隊、足球

隊與劍擊隊等體育校隊多次代表城大參加全澳及全國的各大比

賽，屢獲佳績。城大義工隊一直堅持以“用生命感動生命”的

宗旨為社會作出力所能及的貢獻，2021年特區政府開展多次

全民核酸檢測，累計近400名師生員工投入到檢測站的志願服

務當中，為抗擊疫情貢獻力量。 

社團是學習教育的課外延伸，為大學校園注入新的活力，提供

自我探索和發展、自我服務和管理的機會。城大現設有學生

會和研究生會兩個學生社團，其中學生會下設26個屬會，領

域涵蓋中國文化、文學、外語、體育、書畫、音樂、樂器、

棋藝、話劇、電子競技、漢服、舞蹈、義工、攝影、動漫等。 

CityU Macau focuses on creating a diverse and cohesive 
campus culture, encouraging students to develop a 
wide range of interests and hobbies, and promoting the 
holistic development of students. 

CityU Macau encourages its students to par ticipate 
in various competitions to put their knowledge into 
practice and exert their strengths, and they have won 
numerous awards and received recognition in local and 
national competitions. The awards include: first prize 
in the National Contest for College Business English, 
first prize in the National College Students Digital 
Media Sci-Tech Works and Creativity Competition, 
first prize in the 2021 Idea Challenge Competition, 
first prize in national short video competition, first 
and second prizes in the Greater Bay Area Branding & 
Packaging Design Competition, first, second and third 
prizes in the 2021 International Events Planning and 
Creativity Competition, 112 awards in the Academy 
Award of Advertising Festival of Chinese College 
Students, silver award in the 7th Zhuhai University 
Student Entrepreneurship Competition and the 2nd 
Zhuhai-Macao University Student Entrepreneurship 
Competition, and Men’s Epee Champion at the Macau 
University Fencing Championship. 

High-end academic seminars are an important part of the 
campus life at CityU Macau. The University regularly invites 
renowned experts and scholars in various fields to give 
lectures to share cutting-edge knowledge and interact with 
students, providing a platform for students to communicate 
with giants in academia and various industries. Among them, 
the “Diplomatic Lecture Series” and “Charhar Diplomatic 
Lecture Series” have become CityU Macau’s featured 
activities that broaden students’ horizons, carry forward 
the good quality of the “Loving the Country, Loving Macao” 
value and foster patriotism in students. 

With the support of the Macao SAR Government Cultural 
Affairs Bureau and the Higher Education Fund, CityU Macau 

has been holding the “City University of Macau Cultural 
Festival” annually since 2015. Through fabulous performances 
and interactive activities, the festival provides a platform for 
students to exert their talents, enriching their campus life, 
helping them experience a diverse campus culture, thus 
promoting a positive campus atmosphere. In addition, the 
University organises the “CityU Career Fair” to help students 
better understand the industrial development and market 
dynamics of human resource management in Macao and 
the Guangdong-Hong Kong-Macao Greater Bay Area and to 
create job opportunities. The career fair attracts nearly 100 
market-leading enterprises to recruit on campus. 

CityU Macau has established a number of student clubs, 
namely sport teams, volunteer team, debate teams, public 
relations student ambassadors, flag-raising team, street 
dance team, and arts and cultural teams. Sports teams 
such as the basketball, football and fencing teams have 
represented the University in many major national and 
local competitions and had distinctive achievements. The 
CityU Volunteer Team has always been committed to the 
mission of “life influences life” and contributing to the 
community. In 2021, nearly 400 staff and students of CityU 
Macau volunteered at the testing stations of the Mass 
Nucleic Acid Testing Programmes launched by the Macao 
SAR Government to help fight the epidemic.  

Associations and clubs are an extracurricular extension 
of academic study, injecting new vitality into the campus 
and providing oppor tunities for self-exploration and 
development, self-reliance and management. CityU 
Macau has two students’ associations, namely the City 
University of Macau Students’ Association and the 
City University of Macau Postgraduate Association. 
There are 26 affiliated clubs under the CityU Students’ 
Association across different areas, such as Chinese 
culture, literature, foreign languages, spor ts, painting 
and calligraphy, music, musical instruments, chess, drama, 
eSpor ts, tradition Chinese clothing – Hanfu, dance, 
volunteering, photography, and animation. 

多彩校園 全人發展
Splendid Campus Culture to cultivate 
Whole Person Development
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國際視野
Global Vision 

澳門城市大學近兩年相繼與近60所海內外知名院校、機構、企

業開展多層次合作，並注重加強與葡語系國家的聯繫與交流。 

目前，城大與中國傳媒大學、中國社會科學院大學、中

央民族大學、華東師範大學、蘇州大學、廈門大學、武漢

大學、廣東科技學院、華南理工大學、葡萄牙埃武拉大學

(University of Évora)、葡萄牙科英布拉大學(University of 
Coimbra)、葡萄牙阿威羅大學(University of Aveiro)、韓國漢

陽大學、北京師範大學香港浸會大學聯合國際學院、深圳大

學、深圳技術大學、南京信息工程大學、北京工業大學耿丹

學院、湖南工業大學、長沙理工大學、香港樹仁大學、廣州

大學、暨南大學、湘潭大學、南通大學、惠州學院、泉州輕

工職業學院、佛山科學技術學院等高校建立友好合作關係，

並於師生交流、聯合培養人才、科學研究、合辦課程等方面

開展務實合作，為師生搭建創新學習平台。 

城大與澳門國際銀行、澳門街坊會聯合總會、澳門婦女聯合總

會、澳門城市規劃學會、澳門新經濟協會、廣州數說故事信息

科技有限公司、智網安雲（武漢）信息技術有限公司、中國日

報、美圖公司、察哈爾學會、珠海歐比特宇航科技有限公司、

珠海格力集團等企業、機構建立緊密的合作關係，為聯合開展

科學研究、體驗學習、創新創業等創造更多機遇。 

作為一所都會型大學，城大一直秉持根植城市，放眼國際，

服務區域的理念。大學擬匯集全球知名都會型大學，倡議建

立都會型大學全球聯盟，為成員大學搭建教育、科技、文化

交流、合作和分享的平台。2021年3月，大學成功舉辦都會

型大學全球聯盟籌備會議暨首屆校長論壇，葡萄牙埃武拉大

學(University of Évora)、阿威羅大學(University of Aveiro)、英

國格林威治大學(University of Greenwich)、馬來西亞拉曼大

學(Universiti Tunku Abdul Rahman)、韓國明知大學(Myongji 
Univer sity)等海外院校校領導在線上為後疫情時代大學的國

際流動與合作建言獻策。 

此外，城大與海外合作院校開展了寒暑期交流項目、學期交

換計劃及短期來訪交流活動等，為學生提供大量赴外學習與

交流的機會。城大近年來成功與葡萄牙、西班牙、土耳其等

國家的高校合作開展Erasmus+師生交換項目，並通過加盟

UMAP(University Mobility Asia Pacific)推動與亞太地區高校的

師生交流與合作。 

CityU Macau has established multi-level collaboration 
with nearly 60 renowned universities, organisations 
and enterprises at home and abroad in the past 
two years. The University also put emphasis on 
strengthening ties and exchanges with Portuguese-
speaking countries. 

At present, CityU Macau has established friendly 
partnerships and developed practical cooperation 
with various higher education institutions in the 
areas of teacher-student exchanges, joint training of 
talent, scientific research and joint programmes to 
build innovative learning platforms for students and 
faculty members. Collaborating with higher education 
institutions include Communication University of 
China, University of Chinese Academy of Social 
Sciences, Minzu University of China, East China Normal 
University, Soochow University, Xiamen University, 
Wuhan University, Guangdong University of Science 
and Technology, South China University of Technology, 
University of Évora (Portugal), University of Coimbra 
(Portugal), University of Aveiro (Portugal), Hanyang 
University (South Korea), Beijing Normal University-
Hong Kong Baptist University United International 
College, Shenzhen University, Shenzhen Technology 
University, Nanjing University of Information Science 
& Technology, Gengdan Institute of Beijing University 
of Technology, Hunan University of Technology, 
Changsha University of Science and Technology, Hong 
Kong Shue Yan University, Guangzhou University, Jinan 
University, Xiangtan University, Nantong University, 
Huizhou University, Quanzhou College of Technology, 
and Foshan University. 

Also, CityU Macau has established close collaboration 
with enterprises and organisations in order to 
create more opportunities for joint research, 
experiential learning, innovation and entrepreneurship. 
Collaborating enterprises and organisations include 
Luso International Banking Ltd., General Union of 
Neighbourhood Associations of Macao, Women’s 
General Association of Macau, Macao Urban Planning 
Institute, Macau New Economic Union, Guangzhou 
DataStory Information Technology Co., Ltd., Zhiwang 
Anyun (Wuhan) Information Technology Co., Ltd., 
China Daily, Meitu Inc., Charhar Institute, Zhuhai Orbita 
Aerospace Science & Technology Co., Ltd., and Zhuhai 
Gree Group Co., Ltd. 

As a metropolitan university, CityU Macau is rooted 
in Macao with a global vision and under takes the 
mission to serve the region. It endeavours to 
bring together world-renowned metropolitan 
universities and advocates the establishment of the 
Global Consor tium of Metropolitan Universities to 
provide an exchange and collaboration platform for 
educational, technological, and cultural exchanges 
between member universities. In March 2021, CityU 
Macau successfully organised the preparatory 
meeting on Global Consor tium of Metropolitan 
Universities and the first Presidents’ Forum. 
Leaders and representatives of the University of 
Évora and the University of Aveiro in Por tugal, the 
University of Greenwich in the United Kingdom, the 
Universiti Tunku Abdul Rahman in Malaysia, Myongji 
University in South Korea, and other overseas 
universities par ticipated in the forum online and 
offered suggestions and advice on universities’ 
international collaboration and exchanges in the 
post-pandemic era. 

In addition, CityU Macau has established summer 
and winter exchange programmes, semester 
exchange programmes and shor t-term exchange 
visits with overseas par tner universities, providing 
students with numerous oppor tunities to study and 
exchange abroad. In recent years, the University 
has successfully collaborated with higher education 
institutions in Por tugal, Spain, and Turkey in the 
Erasmus+ Programme, and joined the University 
Mobility Asia Pacific (UMAP) to strengthen the 
exchange and cooperation between teachers and 
students of higher education institutions in the 
Asia-Pacific region. 全球交流 校企合作

From Global Exchange to Industry-Academia Collaboration
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未來發展 
Future Development 

打造國際化都會大學

城大持續拓寬國際化視野，突出信息化時代人文社會科學

的學科內核與作用，高速、高效地建設一所有特色、有創

新、有實力，並具有超前意識和國際學術影響力的新型國

際化都會大學。 

培養複合型的高端專業人才

城大注重學生素質的全面發展，“硬實力”和“軟素能”齊

頭並進。在“硬實力”上，積極推動“科研創新向應用轉

化”的實施，致力於培養“學以致用，學為所用”的複合型

人才，既善於鑽研又勤於動手，學術功底與實踐能力兼備。

在“軟素能”上，著力培養學生“博雅厚重”的人文素養。

未來，城大將擴招更多更優秀的學生，力求將城大學子培養

成澳門、大灣區、全國乃至世界發展所需的中流砥柱。  

延攬國際優秀人才

城大秉承“招賢育新”的原則，在學術、科研和管理崗位上延

攬世界優秀人才，引領各學科發展，同時重點培養城大的年輕

學者和員工，打造更優質的科研環境，投入更多的優勢資源，

幫助他們專心致志，精益求精，在專精的領域裡取得成就。  

科學研究成果貢獻社會

城大持續加強產學研發展，在澳門、橫琴粵澳深度合作區、粵

港澳大灣區開展更多的應用型科學研究，與企業合作推動聯合

實驗室的建設及人才的培養，並將研究成果服務於社會。   

提升大學管理及制度建設

城大配合特區政府的施政理念及對高等教育發展的指引要

求，推廣城大發展宏觀藍圖，打造有凝聚力和有自豪感的

校園文化。充分發揮城大人的積極性和主觀能動性，團結一

致，齊心協力，克服困難，迎接挑戰，勇往直前，激發每一

位城大人的潛力。   

學科發展設五大方向 

城大根據社會經濟發展和市場需求完善學科建設，在九大學

院現時的學科基礎上大力發展適應時代需求的前瞻性學科，

在大數據技術的支撐下發展新型人文社科、交叉學科，設立

學科發展的五大領域：  

講好中國故事 弘揚中國文化、跨文化交際、“一帶一路”倡

議、葡語國家研究 

大數據 數據科學、數據安全、人工智能、跨境數據 

金融科技 現代金融、特色金融、綠色金融、金融法律 

大健康 社會工作、應用心理、旅遊休閒、財富管理、語言

障礙

城市發展 智慧城市、城市形象、城市管理、城市規劃、城

市創新

Develop an international metropolitan university
CityU Macau steadily broadens its international horizons, emphasises the 
core and role of the humanities and social sciences in the information 
age, and develops itself into a new international metropolitan university 
with distinctive features, innovation, competence, forward thinking, and 
international academic influence at a fast and efficient pace. 

Nurture multi-skilled and high-end professionals 
CityU Macau values the holistic development of students and focuses 
on developing students’ hard and soft skills. In terms of hard skills, 
the University actively promotes the transformation of research and 
innovation into practical applications and strives to nurture multi-
skilled talent who can apply what they have learnt and are equipped 
with both knowledge and practical skills to conduct extensive research 
and promote innovation. In terms of soft skills, the University focuses 
on helping students cultivate the qualities associated with liberal ar ts. 
In the future, CityU Macau wishes to expand its student intake to 
include more outstanding students, and strives to nurture its students 
to become the mainstay of the development of Macao, the Greater 
Bay Area, the whole country, and even the whole world. 

Scientific contributions to the society  
CityU Macau continues to enhance the industry-academia collaboration, 
and conduct more applied scientific research in Macao, the Guangdong-
Macao Intensive Cooperation Zone in Hengqin, and the Guangdong-
Hong Kong-Macao Greater Bay Area. Moreover, the University will join 
hands with various enterprises in establishing joint laboratories and talent 
cultivation, in the hope of serving society with more research achievements. 

Recruit international talents   
CityU Macau adheres to the principle of “recruiting the best and 
nur turing the new” and recruits the world’s best talent for academic, 
research, and management positions to lead the development of 
different disciplines. Meanwhile, the University focuses on nur turing 
young scholars and staff members, creating a better research 
environment, and investing more superior resources to enable them 
to fully dedicate themselves to striving for perfection and making 
achievements in their respective fields. 

Improve university management and system    
In line with the administrative principles and guidelines for the 
development of higher education released by the Macao SAR 
Government, CityU Macau sets out a development blueprint that aims 
at creating a campus culture of cohesion and pride. The University 
brings into full play the enthusiasm and dynamism of CityUers so that  
unite and work together to overcome difficulties, face challenges, and 
move forward to unleash the potential of each and every CityUer. 

Five major directions for disciplinary development 
CityU Macau improves its academic disciplines construction to cater to 
social and economic development needs. Based on the existing programmes 
offered by the nine faculties, the University vigorously explores prospective 
disciplines that meet the needs of the times, develops big data-driven social 
sciences, digital humanities and interdisciplinary programmes. Here are the 
five major areas set out for interdisciplinary development:

Telling China’s Stories Chinese Culture, Intercultural Communication, 
Belt and Road Initiative, and Portuguese-Speaking Countries Studies 
Big Data Data Science, Data Security, Artificial Intelligence, and Cross 
Border Data 
Fintech Modern Finance, Featured Finance, Green Finance, and 
Financial Law 
Big Health Social Work, Applied Psychology, Tourism and Leisure, 
Wealth Management, Speech and Language Therapy
City Development Smart City, City Image, City Management, City 
Planning, City Innovation

都會大學 服務社會
Becoming a Metropolitan University to serve 
the Community
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課程名稱 Description 學位 Level

學位課程概覽 PROGRAMME

領袖思維 國際認證
Leadership Vision, International Accreditation 

商學院 Faculty of Business 
    +853 8590 2808        fob@cityu.mo

學士學位 
Bachelor’s Degree

碩士學位 
Master’s Degree

博士學位 
Doctoral Degree

工商管理博士學位課程（中文學制，全日制）

Doctor of Business Administration (Chinese-medium, full-time)

工商管理碩士學位課程（中文學制，全日制）

Master of Business Administration (Chinese-medium, full-time)  

工商管理學士學位課程（中文學制，全日制）

Bachelor of Business Administration (Chinese-medium, full-time) 

工商管理學士學位課程－國際商務領袖實驗班

Bachelor of Business Administration - International Business Cohort  

The Faculty of Business (FOB), established in 1981, is the oldest 
flagship faculty of CityU Macau, with a history of over 40 years. 
With the objective of nurturing interdisciplinary senior management 
and economic talent that satisfies the needs of different industries, 
FOB encourages exploration and innovation, actively develops 
an interactive teaching model infused with industry-academia 
collaboration, and enhances teachers’ and students’ academic and 
research capacity. The faculty adopts a more efficient management 
and leading service model for the economic sectors in Macao, the 
Guangdong-Hong Kong-Macao Greater Bay Area and China, and 
hence, leverages Macao’s unique advantages to better serve for 
the commercial and cultural exchange between China and the 
Portuguese-speaking countries. 

FOB offers bachelor’s, master’s and doctoral programmes in Business 
Administration. Through diverse curriculums and a teaching model 
that places equal importance on theoretical knowledge and practical 
application, the faculty aims to strengthen students’ professional 
knowledge and expertise to cater to the needs for training 
programmes dedicated to the cultivation of international business 

elites. The faculty members are from well-known higher education 
institutions around the world and have extensive industry experience 
as well as overseas experience in Europe, North America, mainland 
China, Hong Kong, Macao, and Taiwan. 

In addition, FOB is devoted to unleashing students’ creativity and 
improving the learning environment through university-enterprise 
collaboration. It engages students in extra-curricular activities such 
as off-campus talks, seminars, and entrepreneurship competitions. 
Recently, the faculty has been preparing for an entrepreneurship 
competition to allow students to gain more experience and apply 
their knowledge to practice. 

FOB has established an alumni association and an employment 
centre, which aim to build a close connection between the alumni 
and the faculty. Graduates are invited to share their successful 
experiences and host career talks. Such an alumni network 
can provide students with more direct and valid information on 
employment and entrepreneurship, thereby helping them with their 
career development. 

商學院成立於1981年，是城大歷史最悠久的旗艦學院，與大學共同經歷了40餘載的歷程。學院以培養適應

不同行業要求的複合型高級管理與經濟人才為目標，鼓勵探索與創新，積極探尋產學研互動的教學模式，

著力提升師生的學術和研究水平，為澳門、粵港澳大灣區和國家經濟領域的管理及服務提供更有效的模

式，推動澳門以其獨特的優勢更好地服務中國與葡語國家間的商業及文化交流。 

學院開設工商管理本碩博課程，通過理論與實踐並重的教學模式和多元化的課程，加強學生的專業知識和

技能，以服務國際商務精英人才培養的需求。師資團隊來自世界各地的著名高校，有豐富的行業和海外業

界經驗，包括歐洲、北美、中國內地以及港澳台地區。 

此外，商學院致力於啟發學生的創造力，通過校企合作創造更優秀的學習環境。學院鼓勵學生參加校外

講座、研討會及創業比賽等課外活動，近來，商學院積極籌備創業比賽的校園賽事，使學生能累積更多

比賽經驗，學以致用。 

學院發展校友平台及就業中心，建立校友與學院間的緊密聯繫，邀請校友分享成功經驗及舉辦就業講

座，構建校友網絡，為學生提供更直接有效的就業或創業資訊，為學生就業提供幫助。 

商學院 
Faculty of Business 
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博士學位 
Doctoral Degree

數據科學博士學位課程 （中文學制 ，全日制）

Doctor of Philosophy in Data Science (Chinese-medium, full-time) 

數據科學碩士學位課程（中文學制 ，全日制）

Master of Data Science (Chinese-medium, full-time) 
碩士學位 
Master’s Degree

智能科技與服務學士學位課程（中文學制 ，全日制）

Bachelor of Intelligence Technology and Services (Chinese-medium, full-time) 
學士學位 
Bachelor’s Degree

課程名稱 Description 學位 Level

學位課程概覽 PROGRAMME

The Faculty of Data Science (FDS), established in 2020, aligns itself with 
important strategies such as keeping up with cutting-edge international 
technology,  focusing on innovative development, and bringing into full 
play the advantages of the disciplines. FDS develops in tandem with 
the country’s key strategies for the development of the Greater Bay 
Area, serves the Macao SAR’s development goals, and promotes the 
development of the smart industry of Macao and other cities of the 
Greater Bay Area. Meanwhile, the faculty nurtures talent and leads first-
rate research in the fields of data science and information technology, 
and establishes itself as a leading research and education base for 
education, scientific research, application, and industry incubation in 
the two fields. It strives to achieve the teaching model that features 
“talent cultivation, scientific research and development, and knowledge 
dissemination”, strengthening Macao’s competitiveness in the field of 
technology and facilitating the city’s industrial diversification. 

FDS features a team of high-level faculty members who have all acquired 
a doctoral degree from renowned universities from home and abroad, 
and it will continue to recruit talent with a high reputation in the 
international academia. The faculty currently offers three programmes, 
namely bachelor’s programme in Intelligence Technology and Services, 
master’s programme in Data Science, and doctoral programme in 
Data Science. In the future, new programmes in Computer Science 

(at the bachelor’s, master’s and doctoral levels) will be introduced, with 
three areas of specialisation, including artificial intelligence, information 
security, and data science. 

FDS adheres to the education system adopted by international first-
class higher education institutions in data science and information 
technology to improve the curriculum design and enhance the 
systematisation and professionalism of talent cultivation. Through the 
interdisciplinary curriculum design, the faculty will nurture versatile 
professionals with both theoretical and practical knowledge in data 
science and information technology, and evoke students’ innovation and 
team spirit, so as to enhance the holistic development of the students. 

FDS actively establishes comprehensive cooperation in terms of 
academic exchange and training and technological development with 
research institutes, industries, and local governments at home and 
abroad. The faculty also serves as a research partner for Hengqin New 
Area Postdoctoral Science Workstation Partnership Base, with the 
aim of facilitating the transfer and industrialisation of the technologies 
under research and development in the areas of smart cities, tourism, 
commerce, manufacturing, medical services, healthcare, post-retirement 
services, finance, blockchain, artificial intelligence, cybersecurity and 
privacy protection, and oceanography. 

交叉學科 科技前沿 
Support Interdisciplinary Programme, 
Frontier of Science and Technology  

數據科學學院 Faculty of Data Science
    +853 8590 2581        fdsinfo@cityu.mo

數據科學學院於2020年成立。學院對標國際科技前沿、聚焦創新發展、發揮學科優勢的重要戰略，配合國

家發展大灣區的重要戰略，服務澳門特區的發展政策，推動本澳及大灣區智慧產業發展，培養數據科學與

信息技術領軍人才，引領一流數據科學與信息技術研究，建設成在數據科學與信息技術領域的教育科研、

應用、產業孵化等方面具有引領地位的重要研究與教學基地。務求達致“人才培養、科技研發、知識傳

播”三位一體的教學模式，加強本澳科技力量的累積，為澳門產業多元化助力。 

師資團隊均具有國內外著名大學博士學位，打造高水平專業師資團隊，持續引進具有國際學術聲譽的優秀

人才。學院現有本碩博課程三個，涵蓋智能科技與服務（本科）、數據科學（研究生）等專業範疇，未來

將設立新的計算機科學課程（本碩博），內設三個範疇為人工智能、信息安全和數據科學。 

學院堅持參照國際一流高校數據科學與信息技術的培養體系，優化課程設置，提高人才培養的系統性以及

專業性。通過基於交叉學科的課程體系設計，重點培養出具有數據科學與信息技術理論與專業應用背景的

複合人才，激發學生的創新精神與團隊合作意識，全面提升學生綜合素質。 

學院在人員交流培養、技術開發等方面積極與國內外研究所、行業和地方政府進行全面合作，同時也是橫

琴新區博士後科研工作站夥伴基地，在智慧城市、旅遊、商務、製造、醫療、健康、養老、金融、區塊

鏈、人工智能、網絡安全與隱私保護、海洋等產業方向對研發的技術進行轉讓和產業化。 

數據科學學院 
Faculty of Data Science 
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The Faculty of Finance (FOF), established in 2018, is committed 
to exploring innovation in cultivating financial talent in Macao. It 
is the first faculty of its kind in Macao and the Guangdong-Hong 
Kong-Macao Greater Bay Area.  FOF establishes close strategic 
cooperation with well-known domestic and overseas higher 
education institutions and the financial and business community, 
providing students with great oppor tunities for practical training, 
research and career counselling. The academic staff of the faculty 
are from renowned higher education institutions at home and 
abroad and have rich teaching and industry experience. 

FOF offers three degree programmes, namely, Bachelor of Applied 
Economics, Master of Science in Finance, and Doctor of Philosophy in 
Finance. The programmes offered by the faculty have distinctive features, 
which focus on developing frontier topics in finance, such as fintech, 
finance leasing and green finance, and feature a learning outcome-based 
approach for the cultivation of financial talent. 

FOF has entered into “strategic alliance for industry-academia 
collaboration” agreements with 16 financial institutions in Macao 
and regularly organises thematic seminars or talks on campus, with 
senior management from local financial institutions and experienced 
practitioners from the financial sector invited to share their insights. It 
also offers summer internship programmes that allow students to gain 
experience in finance practice, develop an international perspective, 
and enhance practical skills and competitiveness. FOF also works with 
Hengqin International Finance Research Institute and Hengqin-Macau 
Youth Entrepreneurship Valley to establish a learning hub with a view 
to promoting the industry-academia-research cooperation between 
the two regions. Since then, both students and teaching staff have 
participated in various exchange activities in Hengqin and Macao with 
great achievements, including workshops, research and development, 
teaching and learning, field visits and cultivation of financial talent. 

現代金融 企研合作
Modern Finance, Industry-Academia Collaboration

金融學院 Faculty of Finance 
    +853 8590 2818        fof@cityu.mo

金融學院於2018年成立，在澳門金融人才培養方面開拓創新，是本澳乃至粵港澳大灣區率先開設的金融學

院。學院與國內外著名高等學府和金融工商界有密切的戰略合作，為學生提供良好的實務培訓研習和就業

諮詢。師資團隊均來自海內外著名高校，擁有豐富的教學和業界經歷。 

學院提供應用經濟學學士、金融學碩士和金融學博士3個學位課程。課程特色鮮明，專注金融科技、融資租

賃以及綠色金融前沿課程的發展，以教學成果導向模式培養金融人才。 

學院與澳門16家金融機構簽訂了“企學合作戰略聯盟”協議，定期邀請澳門金融機構的高管和具有實務經

驗的金融界專業人士來校進行專題講座。制定學生暑期研習計劃，為學生提供金融行業實操的體驗，開拓

國際視野，增強實踐和競爭力。學院與橫琴創新金融研修院和橫琴•澳門青年創業谷共建研習基地，推動

琴澳兩地的企、學、研合作。師生積極參加多項琴澳兩地培訓、科研、教學、走訪和金融人才培養的交流

活動，效果顯著。 

金融學院
Faculty of Finance 

課程名稱 Description 學位 Level

學位課程概覽 PROGRAMME

學士學位 
Bachelor’s Degree

碩士學位 
Master’s Degree

博士學位 
Doctoral Degree

金融學博士學位課程（中文學制，全日制） 

Doctor of Philosophy in Finance (Chinese-medium, full-time) 

金融學碩士學位課程（中文學制，全日制）

Master of Science in Finance (Chinese-medium, full-time)   

應用經濟學學士學位課程（中文學制，全日制） 

Bachelor of Applied Economics (Chinese-medium, full-time) 

應用經濟學學士學位課程－金融俊傑班

Bachelor of Applied Economics - Finance Elite Cohort 
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人文日新 經緯社會 

Promoting Digital Humanities, 
Strengthening Social Development 

funded by the Macao Foundation, the Cultural Affairs Bureau, 
and the Higher Education Fund of the Macao SAR Government. The 
research projects include: “Theories and Disciplinary Systems in Cultural 
Industry Studies”, “Intangible Cultural Heritage Survey in Macau”, and 
“Innovative Ecosystem of Macao’s Cultural Industries”. Moreover, in the 
field of Applied Psychology, the academic staff of FHSS has compiled 
and organised the translation and publication of over 100 academic 
works, including The Selected Works of C.G. Jung, The Collected Works of 

C.G. Jung, A Critical Dictionary of Jungian Analysis, Psychology of the Heart, 

The Practice of Sandplay Therapy, Jung and Chinese Culture, Psychoanalysis 

and Chinese Culture: Reading, Integration, Application.  

FHSS also forges cooperation and organises exchange activities 
with renowned institutions, higher education institutions, and 
enterprises at home and abroad, seeking to provide a larger 
platform for industry-academia development. In recent years, 
the faculty has established close par tnerships with the College 
of Chinese Language and Literature at Fujian Normal University, 
the General Union of Neighbourhood Association of Macao, 
Shenzhen Chuan Jin Dai Yin Co., Ltd., the International Association 
for Analytical Psychology (IAAP), the International Society for 
Sandplay Therapy (ISST), and the Good Shepherd Centre. It has 
worked with these entities on international forums, joint training 
of talent, internships and exchanges, and academic research, and 
has achieved successful cooperation. 

The Faculty of Humanities and Social Sciences (FHSS), established 
in 2011, offers a range of programmes with distinctive features 
and strengths, placing equal importance on teaching, research and 
application of knowledge. Under the faculty are several teaching and 
research units, namely, the Department of Innovative Social Work, the 
Institute of Analytical Psychology, the General Education Department, 
and the Foreign Language Education and Research Center. FHSS 
offers eight degree programmes at bachelor’s, master’s and doctoral 
levels, in Applied Psychology, Cultural Industry Studies, Social Work, 
English, and Portuguese. It also provides general education courses to 
improve students’ knowledge in a range of disciplines. 

FHSS hosts a wide range of academic activities and cultural exchange 
sessions in the fields of Cultural Industry Studies, Digital Cultural 
industries, Ar tificial Intelligence, Cultural and Creative Production, 
Merging Industries and Management Innovation, and Applied 
Psychology, taking examples of high-level academic activities such 
as the 10th Cultural and Technological Innovation Symposium in 
Shenzhen city, and the China Mainland & Macao: Digital Cultural 
Industry Development and Cooperation Forum. In addition, 
Professor Shen Heyong has launched the national charitable project 
“The Garden of Hear t & Soul”, with some 80 service stations 
established to date, and led teachers and students to par ticipate. 

In recent years, FHSS has yielded fruitful academic results, for 
example by under taking various commissioned research projects 

學位課程概覽 PROGRAMME

學位 Level

學士學位 
Bachelor’s Degree

社會工作學士學位課程（中文學制，全日制）  

Bachelor of Social Work (Chinese-medium, full-time)  

英語學士學位課程（英文學制，全日制） 

Bachelor of English (English-medium, full-time) 

葡萄牙語學士學位課程（葡文學制，全日制）

Bachelor of Portuguese (Portuguese-medium, full-time)

文化產業管理碩士學位課程（中文學制，全日制） 

Master of Cultural Industries Management (Chinese-medium, full-time)  

應用心理學碩士學位課程（中文學制，全日制） 

Master of Applied Psychology (Chinese-medium, full-time)

社會工作學碩士學位課程（中文學制，全日制） 

Master of Social Work (Chinese-medium, full-time) 

文化產業研究博士學位課程（中文學制，全日制）  

Doctor of Philosophy in Cultural Industry Studies (Chinese-medium, full-time)

應用心理學博士學位課程（中文學制，全日制）

Doctor of Applied Psychology (Chinese-medium, full-time)

碩士學位 
Master’s Degree

博士學位 
Doctoral Degree

課程名稱 Description 

人文社會科學學院
Faculty of Humanities and Social Sciences 

人文社會科學學院 Faculty of Humanities and Social Sciences 
    +853 8590 2852        fhss@cityu.mo

人文社會科學學院於2011年成立，是一所學科特色鮮明、發展優勢突出，教學、研究和應用並重的學院。

學院設有創新社會工作系、心理分析研究院、通識教育部、外語教育與研究中心等教學和研究單位。設有

應用心理學、文化產業、社會工作、英語及葡萄牙語共8個學位課程，涵蓋學士、碩士及博士層次。此外，

提供為提高學生綜合素養而設的通識教育課程。 

學院於文化產業研究、數字文化產業、人工智慧、文化創意生產、新業態及管理創新、應用心理學等領域

開展形式多樣的學術活動與文化交流，諸如深圳第十屆文化科技創新論壇、內地與澳門數字文化產業發展

與合作論壇等高端學術活動。由申荷永教授帶領師生團隊參與並推動了全國範圍內的“心靈花園”公益項

目，建立80多個服務站點。 

近幾年，學院取得豐碩的學術成果，包括承接由澳門基金會、澳門文化局、澳門高等教育基金等機構資助

的多項研究項目，諸如：文化產業理論及學科體系研究、澳門非物質文化遺產普查、澳門文化產業創新生

態系統研究等。在應用心理學領域，學院教師團隊編寫、組織翻譯及出版百餘部專著，包括《榮格全集》

《榮格文集》《榮格心理學關鍵詞》《核心心理學：申荷永費恩講座》等。 

學院與國內外著名機構、高校、企業開展合作交流，為產學研的發展提供廣闊的平台。近年來，學院與福

建師範大學文學院、澳門街坊會聯合總會、深圳穿金戴銀科技股份有限公司、國際分析心理學會(IAAP)、國

際沙盤遊戲治療學會(ISST)、善牧中心等建立了緊密的合作關係，並合作開展國際論壇、聯合培養人才、實

習交流、學術研究等，取得務實合作成果。 
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藝賞古今 策力城規 

Art Appreciation of Past and Present, 
Leading Urban Planning and Design  

創新設計學院 Faculty of Innovation and Design 

as other students who are interested in design studies. Established in 
the context of the integrated development of higher education in the 
Greater Bay Area, the Joint Laboratory adheres to the University’s 
social responsibility and mission of “taking root in Macao and serving 
the Greater Bay Area” to provide social services for preservation 
and monitoring of cultural heritage, while cultivating high-level 
professionals that meet the demand of Macao and other regions, 
thereby continuously giving intellectual support to the city and its 
social development. 

FIAD has established academic exchange and cooperation relationships 
with renowned higher education institutions and research institutes 
at home and abroad, including the University of Cincinnati and the 
University of New Mexico in the United States, the University of 
Edinburgh and the University of Plymouth in the United Kingdom, the 
University of Minho in Portugal, Southeast University, Tongji University, 
Shenzhen University, Shenzhen Technology University, Hefei University 
of Technology, and Soochow University in mainland China. 

The Faculty of Innovation and Design (FIAD), formerly known as the 
Faculty of Urban Management and Studies, established in 2015, aims to 
more comprehensively and accurately address the need for education 
reform due to social, economic, technological and environmental 
changes. FIAD is committed to cultivating academically innovative 
talent and leading figures in the design industry and equipping them 
with an international perspective in the new era. FIAD offers seven 
degree programmes, namely, bachelor’s programme of Arts in Design, 
master’s and doctoral programmes in Urban Planning and Design, 
master’s and doctoral programmes in Arts Studies, and master’s and 
doctoral programmes in Design. 

FIAD has established the Craft Laboratory and the Joint Laboratory 
in the Science of Cultural Heritage Conservation supported by the 
Belt and Road Initiative. The Craft Laboratory has model making 
equipment for students from design-related and urban planning 
programmes and provides a space and platform for experimental 
teaching and research innovation for teachers and students, as well 

學位課程概覽 PROGRAMME

學位 Level

學士學位 
Bachelor’s Degree

設計藝術學士學位課程（全日制）

Bachelor of Arts in Design (full-time) 

城市規劃與設計碩士學位課程（中文學制，全日制）   

Master of Urban Planning and Design (Chinese-medium, full-time)   

藝術學碩士學位課程（中文學制，全日制） 

Master of Fine Arts (Chinese-medium, full-time) 

設計學碩士學位課程（中文學制，全日制） 

Master of Design (Chinese-medium, full-time) 

城市規劃與設計博士學位課程（中文學制，全日制）   

Doctor of Urban Planning and Design (Chinese-medium, full-time)   

藝術學博士學位課程（中文學制，全日制） 

Doctor of Philosophy in Arts Studies (Chinese-medium, full-time) 

設計學博士學位課程（中文學制，全日制）  

Doctor of Philosophy in Design (Chinese-medium, full-time) 

碩士學位 
Master’s Degree

博士學位 
Doctoral Degree

課程名稱 Description 

創新設計學院 
Faculty of Innovation and Design 

創新設計學院 Faculty of Innovation and Design 
    +853 8590 2690        fiad@cityu.mo

創新設計學院（原“城市管理學院”）於2015年成立，旨在更全面、精準地應對社會、經濟、技術和環境

變革對教育發展的需求。在新時代背景下，學院以培養具有國際視野的學術創新型人才與設計領軍人才為

使命，開設了7個課程，包括設計藝術學士學位課程、城市規劃與設計碩士學位和博士學位課程、藝術學碩

士學位和博士學位課程，以及設計學碩士學位和博士學位課程。 

學院設有精工實驗室與文化遺產保護科學“一帶一路”聯合實驗室。精工實驗室為設計藝術類課程與城市

規劃與設計課程提供模型製作的設備，為相關課程師生以及對設計學感興趣的學生提供實驗教學與研創的

空間與平台。文化遺產保護科學“一帶一路”聯合實驗室在粵港澳大灣區高等教育融合發展的背景下設

立，秉持城大“根植澳門、服務灣區”的社會責任與辦學使命，提供文化遺產保護、文化遺產監測等社會

服務，並為培養澳門和區域所需的高等專業人才，持續為城市及社會發展提供智力支援。 

學院與國際、國內知名高校和研究機構建立起學術交流與合作關係，包括美國辛辛那提大學、新墨西哥大

學，英國愛丁堡大學、普利茅斯大學，葡萄牙米尼奧大學，東南大學、同濟大學、深圳大學、深圳技術大

學、合肥工業大學、蘇州大學等。 
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一流學科 產學聯動 

First-Class Discipline, 
Industry-Academia Collaboration  

國際旅遊與管理學院  Faculty of International Tourism and Management 

FITM advocates quality teaching and scientific research and is the first 
in Macao to have its bachelor’s, master’s, and doctoral programmes 
accredited with TedQual Certification by the World Tourism Organization 
(UNWTO) at all degree level. As of September 2021, FITM’s academic 
staff have published 160 academic papers in international SSCI journals, 
published 37 academic works and teaching materials, and undertaken 76 
research projects on various subjects. 

Meanwhile, FITM has been expanding its partnership to build a broader 
development platform for students. For instance, it has established close 
partnerships with many renowned local and overseas tourism enterprises, 
including the InterContinental Hotels Group PLC, MGM Macau, Sands 
China, Macao Convention & Exhibition Association, Shanghai Disney 
Resort, and the Disney International Programs, to provide internships 
for students. In addition, the faculty actively promotes the cultivation and 
development of local talent and forges cooperation with large tourism 
enterprises to deliver more sessions of the “Professional Development 
Scheme” for outstanding local students. 

The Faculty of International Tourism and Management (FITM) was 
established in 2011 with the mission of “promoting innovative 
teaching and scientific research, cultivating high-quality tourism talent, 
and fostering social harmony and prosperity”. FITM’s vision is to 
establish itself as a faculty with a high reputation and influence in 
Macao and the Asia-Pacific region, a high level of internationalisation, 
distinctive features, and pursue interactive development of industry-
academia collaboration. In 2021, FITM’s hospitality and tourism 
management offerings jumped two places in 2021 ShanghaiRanking’s 
Global Ranking of Academic Subjects compared to that of 2020, 
ranking 52nd in the subject of Hospitality & Tourism Management 
among the top 20% of higher education institutions across the globe. 

To keep up with the developmental direction of Macao’s economy, FITM 
offers an array of programmes, namely, bachelor’s programmes in International 
Tourism and Hotel Management, master’s programmes of International 
Hospitality and Tourism Management and International Hotel Management, 
and doctoral programme in International Tourism Management. 

學位課程概覽 PROGRAMME

學位 Level

學士學位 
Bachelor’s Degree

國際旅遊與酒店管理學士學位課程（中文／英文學制，全日制） 

Bachelor of International Tourism and Hotel Management 
(Chinese- or English-medium, full-time) 

國際款待與旅遊業管理碩士學位課程（中文／英文學制，全日制）    

Master of International Hospitality and Tourism Management 
(Chinese- or English-medium, full-time)    

國際酒店管理碩士學位課程（中文／英文學制，全日制）  

Master of International Hotel Management (Chinese- or English-medium, full-time) 

國際旅遊管理博士學位課程（中文／英文學制，全日制） 

Doctor of Philosophy in International Tourism Management 
(Chinese- or English-medium, full-time) 

碩士學位 
Master’s Degree

博士學位 
Doctoral Degree

課程名稱 Description 

國際旅遊與管理學院 
Faculty of International Tourism and Management 

國際旅遊與管理學院  Faculty of International Tourism and Management 
    +853 8590 2522 / +853 8590 2533        fit@cityu.mo

國際旅遊與管理學院於2011年成立，以“宣導創新教學科研、培育優質旅遊人才、促進社會和諧昌盛”

為使命，努力發展成為一所在澳門及亞太地區具有較高知名度及影響力，國際化水準較高，特色鮮明，

產學結合互動發展的成規模學院。旅遊休閒管理學科(Hospitality & Tourism Management)在“2021軟科世

界一流學科排名”中較2020年躍升兩名，整體居於入庫排名高校旅遊休閒管理學科全球前20%，位列全

球第52名。 

因應澳門經濟發展方向，學院開設了國際旅遊與酒店管理學士學位課程、國際款待與旅遊業管理碩士學

位、國際酒店管理碩士學位課程，以及國際旅遊管理博士學位課程。 

學院崇尚優質教學和科研，在澳門率先實現了世界旅遊組織TedQual認證在本科、碩士及博士學位課程的全

面覆蓋。截止到2021年9月學院教師在國際SSCI學術期刊上發表160篇學術論文，出版各類學術著作和教材

37部，承擔各類科研項目76項。 

同時，學院不斷拓展合作方式，為學生搭建更為廣闊的發展平台，與包括IHG洲際酒店集團、MGM美高梅、

金沙中國、澳門會議展覽業協會、上海迪士尼、美國迪士尼樂園實習計劃等眾多本地和海外知名旅遊企業

建立緊密合作關係，為學生提供專業實習。學院也積極推動本地人才的培養與發展提升，與大型旅遊企業

合作，為本地優秀學生提供一系列“產業助學暨人材發展計劃”。 
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教育創新 精益求精
Education Innovation for Excellence 

curriculum and a wide variety of academic activities, SOE aims to build 
a community for students and scholars to conduct research together, 
fostering the holistic development of students, encouraging students to 
assume social responsibilities and make contributions to society through 
original research and knowledge transfer. 

SOE has established the Research Institute of Macau Education 
Development, which serves as an important platform for academic 
research and exchange in the field of education. The Research Institute 
has established a partnership with the Institute of Basic Education 
Reform and Development of the East China Normal University, the 
Key Research Centre Under the Ministry of Education in the Field 
of Humanities and Social Sciences, opening a new chapter in the 
development of basic education in Macao and the Greater Bay Area. 

The School of Education (SOE), established in 2014, is dedicated to 
postgraduate education and emphasises both teaching and academic 
research. It is committed to nurturing high-level talent in teaching, 
research and education management for Macao and neighbouring 
regions, in a bid to facilitate the quality and rapid development of 
education in Macao and the region. With unremitting efforts in recent 
years, SOE has established a strong reputation at home and abroad in 
the fields of educational phenomenology, education in the context of 
humanities, smart education, and research methodologies in education. 

SOE offers three postgraduate programmes, namely, master’s programmes 
in Teaching and Learning Studies and Education, and doctoral programme 
in Education. The teaching staff comprises renowned experts and 
scholars from the domestic and international education sector, striving 
to guide students in their academic studies and research. With a diverse 

學位課程概覽 PROGRAMME

學位 Level

教育學碩士學位課程（中文學制，全日制）    

Master of Education (Chinese-medium, full-time)   

教學研究碩士學位課程（中文學制，全日制）  

Master of Teaching and Learning Studies (Chinese-medium, full-time) 

教育學博士學位課程（中文學制，全日制） 

Doctor of Philosophy in Education (Chinese-medium, full-time) 

碩士學位 
Master’s Degree

博士學位 
Doctoral Degree

課程名稱 Description 

教育學院於2014年成立，是一所專注研究生教育，教學與學術研究並重的學院。致力於為澳門及周邊

地區培養高層次教學、科研和教育管理人才，促進澳門和區域教育事業的高質快速發展。通過近年來

的辛勤耕耘，學院在教育現象學、教育的人文視域、智慧教育和教育研究方法論領域於國際和國內均

樹立了良好的聲譽。 

學院設有3個研究生課程，包括教學研究碩士學位課程、教育學碩士學位課程以及教育學博士學位課程。教

師隊伍由海內外教育界知名專家學者組成，指導學生進行專業學習和研究。學院舉辦多彩的學術活動，旨

在構建學生與學者一同研習的共同體，促進學生全方位發展，鼓勵他們承擔社會責任，並以原創性研究和

知識轉移貢獻社會。 

學院設有澳門教育發展研究所，作為教育科學研究和學術交流之重要平台。澳門教育發展研究所已與教育

部人文社科重點研究基地華東師範大學基礎教育改革與發展研究所共建夥伴基地，為服務澳門和大灣區基

礎教育發展開啟新篇章。 

教育學院 School of Education
    +853 8590 2812        soe@cityu.mo

教育學院 School of Education

教育學院 
School of Education 
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崇法務實 實踐真知 

Esteem Law to pursue Truth and Pragmatic Practice  

legal services arising from the platform for economic and trade 
cooperation between China and Por tuguese-speaking countries. 

In addition, to enhance the academic and research capacities of 
teachers and students, SOL organises a number of legal forums and 
seminars every academic year, including the “Macau-Canton Legal 
Forum” and the “Law Studies Forum of CityU”, which are attended 
by prominent figures from the legal sectors both at home and 
abroad, with the hope of building a platform for high-level academic 
exchange for students. 

SOL will continue to conduct more academic exchanges 
with domestic and overseas law schools, legal institutions and 
organisations, and will actively explore an innovative teaching model 
that combines practice with research in order to cultivate quality 
legal professionals with an international perspective for Macao and 
neighbouring regions. 

The School of Law (SOL), established in 2015, demonstrates strong 
local characteristics and adopts a teaching model that combines 
studies with practice and a teaching approach that centres around 
the legal system of Macao. The teaching staff comprises famous 
professionals and scholars in Macao’s legal sector. 

SOL offers a master’s degree programme in Law, with the 
curriculums focusing on the Chinese Constitution, the Macao Basic 
Law, administrative law, comparative criminal law, comparative civil 
law, and international commercial law, among other areas. The 
programme features highly qualified teaching staff and meticulously 
designed curriculums that centre on civil and commercial law, 
Macao’s legal system and the Romano-Germanic legal system. The 
programme is dedicated to raising students’ academic standards in 
law and preparing them for future oppor tunities in their careers. 
Graduates will have promising career development, benefiting 
from the demand for legal professionals in the local market and 

學位課程概覽 PROGRAMME

學位 Level

法學碩士學位課程（中文學制，全日制）

Master of Law (Chinese-medium, full-time)  
碩士學位 
Master’s Degree

課程名稱 Description 

法學院 
School of Law

法學院 School of Law
    +853 8590 2789        sol@cityu.mo

法學院於2015年成立，是以研習與實踐結合作為教學模式，以澳門法律體系為教學導向，具有鮮明本地特

色的一所學院，教學團隊由本澳法律界知名專家學者組成。 

學院設有法學碩士學位課程，重點圍繞憲法基本法、行政法、比較刑事法、比較民事法、國際商法等領域

進行授課。課程師資優良，教學內容嚴謹，以民商法、本地法律及拉丁法律研究為課程定位，致力於提高

學生的法律水平。學生畢業後可從事澳門本地法律工作，受益於中國與葡語系國家經貿平台法律服務市場

的需求，將為學生的職業生涯增添更多機遇。 

此外，為提升師生的學術和研究水平，學院每學年皆組織多個法律論壇、研討會，包括“濠粵法律論

壇”“城大法學論壇”等，邀請國內外法律事務界知名人士參與，為學生構建高水平的學術交流平台。 

學院將繼續拓展與國內外法律院校、機構、組織等的學術交流，積極探索實踐與研究相結合的創新教學模

式，為澳門及臨近地區培養具備國際化視野的高素質法律人才。 
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中葡研究 特色智庫 
Linking China and Lusophone Countries, 
Distinctive Think Tank 

directory of Chinese enterprises in Portuguese-speaking countries and 
those from Portuguese-speaking countries based in China. IROPC is now 
collecting and compiling information, data and academic journals related 
to Portuguese-speaking countries and has currently collected more than 
3,000 related publications. In addition, The Institute has established the 
Macau “One Belt, One Road” Research Center to provide intellectual 
support to the “Belt and Road” development between China and the 
Portuguese-speaking countries. 

IROPC actively explores cooperation with higher education institutions 
and relevant academic institutions at home and abroad and has established 
partnerships with many higher education institutions in Portuguese-
speaking countries to offer students overseas exchange opportunities, 
promoting the development of an international perspective and related 
academic research. The Institute also invites locally and internationally 
renowned scholars to conduct research projects and host academic 
conferences, workshops, and academic seminars. 

The Institute for Research on Portuguese-Speaking Countries (IROPC), 
established in 2013, is a key faculty-level academic unit dedicated to 
systematic academic research, postgraduate education and publication, 
as well as a distinctive training base and think-tank for international 
and regional studies in the region. The Institute provides master’s and 
doctoral programmes in Portuguese-Speaking Countries Studies. The 
programmes are classified into the academic fields of international 
relations, and regional and international studies. They are the only non-
language research programmes on Portuguese-speaking countries in 
Macao and the third of their kind around the world. IROPC is staffed 
by a team of teaching and research professionals with strong academic 
backgrounds and extensive experience. 

IROPC conducts research in areas such as politics, economy, law, history, 
society and culture of Portuguese-speaking countries, transformation 
and governance of Portuguese-speaking countries, and the diplomatic 
relations, economic and cultural exchanges between China and the 
Portuguese-speaking countries. It also aims to establish a resource 

學位課程概覽 PROGRAMME

學位 Level

葡語國家研究碩士學位課程（中文學制，全日制）

Master of Arts in Portuguese-Speaking Countries Studies (Chinese-medium, full-time)

葡語國家研究博士學位課程（中文學制，全日制）

Doctor of Philosophy in Studies of Portuguese-Speaking Countries (Chinese-medium, full-time)

碩士學位 
Master’s Degree

博士學位 
Doctoral Degree

課程名稱 Description 

葡語國家研究院 
Institute for Research on Portuguese-Speaking 
Countries 

葡語國家研究院 Institute for Research on Portuguese-Speaking Countries 
    +853 8590 2850        iropc@cityu.mo

葡語國家研究院於2013年成立，是澳門城市大學一個致力於系統性學術研究、研究生教育與出版的重點

院級學術單位，也是本地區一個特色鮮明的國別和區域研究培育基地和智庫平台。設有葡語國家研究碩士

及博士學位課程，屬於國際關係及區域國別研究範疇，是澳門唯一一個葡語國家研究的非語言類課程，是

目前已知世界範圍內第三個開設此專業的課程。課程師資力量雄厚，擁有具備專業權威學術背景及豐富經

驗的教學及研究團隊。 

葡語國家研究院也開展多項研究工作，包括葡語系國家的政治、經濟、法律、歷史及社會文化研究，葡語

系國家的轉型和治理研究，中國與葡語系國家的外交關係、經濟與文化交流研究等，同時以建設中國在葡

語系國家企業資料庫和葡語國家在華企業資料庫為工作目標。研究院正收集和整理葡語系國家的信息、數

據和學術刊物，目前已擁有相關圖書3,000餘冊。設有澳門“一帶一路”研究中心，為中國和葡語系國家

在“一帶一路”的發展中提供智力支持。 

葡語國家研究院積極拓展與國內外高等教育及相關學術機構的合作，其中與多所葡語國家地區的高等院校

建立合作關係，為學生提供海外交流機會，推動發展國際視野及相關學術研究。邀請澳門本地以及國際著

名學者，開展研究項目、舉辦學術會議、工作坊和學術講座等。 
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國際培訓與測試中心 
International Training and Testing Center 

因應社會對“終身教育，持續進修”的需求，澳門城市大學於2021年成立國際培訓與測試中心（簡

稱“ ITTC”）。中心積極探索優質高效的新型教學模式，優化特色學科，開設貼近社會需求的在職及

專業培訓課程，提供全面的國際主流英語考試服務，包括但不限於以下領域： 

專業培訓課程 為在職人士開設的一系列短、中、長期的證書／文憑課程，且大部分課程得到《持續

進修發展計劃》資助，充分幫助學員業餘進修。 

國際認證的英語考試 設有托福（TOEFL）、多益英語（TOEIC）和美國高考（SAT）考試中心，全

國商務英語翻譯考試（BETT）考點，為澳門居民、學生及社會人士提供便捷的英語考試服務。 

與政府部門、機構、協會合辦之課程 應澳門社會實際需求，自2015年開辦博彩從業相關課程，協

助澳門居民獲取專業資格，加速職業晉升；自2018年協辦教師培訓課程，協助教師提升教學和班級

管理技巧。 

培訓項目、學術交流活動 根據外訪的學術機構／考察團隊的要求，開設為期較短的合作活動，例如

協助開辦專業研討會議、專題研修班，為訪學學生／老師安排交流活動等。 

To satisfy society’s demand for “lifelong learning, continuing studies”, CityU Macau established the International Training and 
Testing Center (ITTC) in 2021. ITTC actively explores the quality and effective new teaching models and improves featured 
academic disciplines. It develops on-the-job and professional training programmes that cater for society’s needs and provides 
comprehensive services for international English language proficiency tests. The programmes and services offered by ITTC 
include, but are not limited to, the following: 

Professional training programmes 
ITTC offers a series of short, medium, and long-term certification or diploma programmes designed for working adults to 
further their studies after work, and most of the programmes are subsidised by the “Continuing Education Development 
Plan”. 

Internationally accredited English examinations 
ITTC serves as a test centre for TOEFL, TOEIC, SAT and BETT, to provide English proficiency test services for the 
convenience of Macao residents, students, and the general public. 

Programmes in collaboration with government bodies, organisations and associations 
In line with the actual needs of Macao society, ITTC has been offering gaming-related programmes since 2015 to help 
Macao residents obtain professional qualifications and pursue upward mobility. ITTC has also been co-organising training 
programmes since 2018 to assist teachers in enhancing their teaching and classroom management skills. 

Training programmes and academic exchange activities 
Based on the requests of guest academic institutions and visiting delegations, ITTC runs short-term collaborative activities, 
such as assisting in organising professional conferences and thematic seminars and arranging exchange activities for visiting 
students and teachers. 

終身教育 持續進修 
Lifelong Learning, Continuing Studies

國際培訓與測試中心 International Training and Testing Center 
    +853 8590 2222 / 8590 2542        ittc@cityu.mo
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報讀澳門城市大學  
Welcome to City University of Macau  

地址 Address

澳門氹仔徐日昇寅公馬路，行政樓一樓A105室，

招生事務處 

Admissions Office, Room A105, 1/F,  Administrative 
Building, City University of Macau 

氹仔校區（校本部） Taipa Campus (Main Campus)
澳門氹仔徐日昇寅公馬路

Avenida Padre Tomás Pereira Taipa, Macau

金龍校區 Golden Dragon Campus
澳門新口岸冼星海大馬路金龍中心四樓、五樓

Avenida Xian Xing Hai, Golden Dragon Centre, 4º andar & 5º andar, Macau

保怡校區 Royal Campus
澳門羅理基博士大馬路保怡中心三樓

Avenida do Dr. Rodrigo Rodrigues, Royal Centre, 3º andar, Macau

註：招生資訊以城大招生網站為準，城大未授權任何中介或個人開展招生活動。

Remark: Admission information is subject to the official admission website. The University does not authorise any agency or 
individual to conduct admission activities.

辦公時間 Office Hours

周一至周五 Monday to Friday

09:00-12:45, 13:45-18:00

招生網站 Admission Information Website電話 Telephone

+853 8590 2707 / 8590 2710 / 8590 2716 

電郵 Email

ado@cityu.mo




